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story, which so calls out to be told. Certainly no one is bett er prepared to
confront the stereotypes Wedded to the Causeso well describes.

Veroncia Strong-Boag
Centre for Research in Wom en's Studies and Gende r Relations
University of British Columbia

Eighteenth-Century Western Cree and Their Neighbou rs, by Dale R. Russell.
Hull , Quebec: Canadian Museum of Civiliza tio n, 1991. (Archaeo logical
Survey of Canada, Mercury Series Paper 143.)

Reconstructions and interpretations based on historical sources - which
we call histories-have crea ted an evolving histori ograph y. Russell examines
historiographically the interpretations of the twent ieth-century ethnogra 
pher David G. Mandelbaum and early-ninteenth-century explorer Sir Alex
ander Mackenzie, and cursorily what Russell characterizes as the "post
Mandelbaum writers ." All of these writers have previously contributed their
own reconstructions about the Cree and their cuiturc history.

In this work Russell focusses particularly on the qu estion of whether the
Cree migrated to the northern plain s from the eas tern wood lands or
whether Plains Cree occupa tions had an ything to do with the wes tward
push of the European fur trad e. The answer to these ques tions depend s on
the degrees of accur acy a ttribu ted to wri tten obse rva tion s by which histori
cal groups of Indian s can be identi fied and traced .

The implication s of this migration ques tion are more interestin g than the
qu estion itself because it focusses upon the nature of sou rces and the tests
for reliable information. The ora l trad ition s of the Plains Cree, as inter
preted by Russell, do not substantiate the idea ofa known migration; rath er,
there is a suggestion of a long-term occupa tion of the Pra iries and Plains
since time immemorial. Whil e asse rting this on beh alf of Cree oral trad ition ,
Russell offer s no detailed d iscussion or even minimal exa mina tion of
spec ific sources for this persp ective. Russell indica tes that his examination
of the histori cal sources for the Cree and their neighbours reveals a picture
quite different from that of the migrationi sts and qu ite similar to that of the
Cree oral tradition s. He suggests that, as Europea ns travelled wes t they
perceived the Cree to be moving with the m. Russell' s interpretati ve ap
proach supports a nonmigrationist view , espec ially when European biases
are filtered ou t from the ex tant sources for parti cular time pe riods and
regions. What is missing is his documenta tion ofCree sources that corrobo
rat e his historical di scussion s.

Russell' s recon struction is just as mon olith ic and stiff, however, as the
ones he wishes to di smantle. In the late 1930s, for exam ple, when ethnolo
gis t David Mand elbaum did his field work in Saska tchewan and consulted
a ran ge of h istor ical sources for his important baseline Boasian (via Clark
Wissler) ethnography (syn thesized from his extensive field notes of oral
interviews), a nu mber of historical sou rces were unknown or unavai lable
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to him. The re is little evidence that Mandelbaum did any archiva l research
other than consulting p ub lished sources . Russell shows how thi s affec ted
Mandelbaum's basic in terpretations, and thu s, his view ofdeveloping Cree
culture and socie ty. Rev isionists mu st be carefu l not to judge by standa rds
of comprehe nsiveness unl ess they also are willing to be judged by them.
Russell does not cite Mandelbaum's field not es hou sed in the Saska tche wan
Archives Board - Regina or Mandelbaum's ret rospective di scussion of his
own methods (1979). Russell a ttributes moti ves and int erpretation s, but far
from proves them.

Russell suggests tha t the diffusion of gu ns and resulting warfa re we re
not as powerfu l a factor upon migra tion as was the western movement of
fur trad ers and explorers. He critiques in detail Alexande r Mackenz ie's
seco ndha nd acco un ts of the prairies that he never visited, and suggests
un qu alified relian ce by twenti eth-century schola rs upon wha t Mackenzie
only meant to be ge neralizations. Russell calls this meth od ofa ttribu tion the
" fallacy of di splaced observa tion" (p. 47). Wha t is parti cul arly di sturbing
about Russell's pe rspective is that he accepts one ora l tradition over an
othe r, for exa mple, the informa nts to Macke nz ie, man y of who m we re
known to have been Indians or Inuit. Oral trad ition s mu st be weighed in
relationsh ip to other sources; their power as sou rces is foun d in both
collabora tion or new perspectives.

Russell's descriptions taken from historical sources for the specific geogra
phy of the woodlands, prairies and plains continuum are truly impressive.
From this base oflocal knowledge, which includes locations of historical sites,
Russell critiques the limita tions of othe r scholars, especia lly those of the
migrationists. He marches through the early journals and accoun ts, correlat
ing location s with his localized understandings . His descriptions of the lands
of the "periphery," which he knows in tima tely from experience, are parti cu
larly powerful. While this geographic accuracy makes aspects of his d iscus
sions appear clear-cu t, the comprehensiveness of his his toriog raphic critique
remains flawed in several ways . Nowhere does Russe ll acknowledge the
relativity of historically emerging geographical knowledge as it was being
invented car tographically through accep tance, rejection and modi fication
d uring the seve nteenth, eighteenth and nineteenth centuries (Ruggles 1958,
1991). Rath er, he discusses geog raphical space in abso lu te terms, assuming
the locations of action throughout the periods under examina tion had the
same conscious reality for all actors. Russell unfortunately also limits his
discussion by not using or referring to recent scholarship done on similar
issues or on interactions wi th the Cree for the same time periods and
important adjace nt regions for the Eastern Dakota (Sioux), southwestern and
wes tern Ojibwa, the Cros Ventre / Hidatsa, the Cheyenne and the cen tral and
western C reat Lakes region .

Particu larly odd is the publi shing of this volume of broad-based ethno
histor ical cum geographical ana lysis in the Mercury Series publications of
the Archaeological Survey of Canada. Nowhere in the volume does Russell
attempt to discuss his interpre tations relat ive to the archaeological record
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in the regions he discusses. The utility of this volume is enhanced by two
folded reference maps ("The Canadian Northwest" and "Western Interior
of Canada") , which facilitat e the tracing of Russell's descriptions of specific
locations.

The successful proof of the nonmigration perspecti ve finally is left to the
reader. The discussion of localized geography and descriptions of early fur
trade interactions make this volume a useful referen ce. It reasserts one
perspective in a long-standing debate, but does not resolve it.
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The Alberta Temple: Centre and Symbol of Faith, by V.A. Wood . Calgary:
Oetselig Enterprises Ltd ., 1989. Pp . 221 .

Homes in Alberta: Buildings, Trends, and Design, 1870-1 967, by Donald G.
Wetherell and Irene R.A. Kmet. Edmo nton: Unive rsi ty of Alberta Press,
1991, Pp. 382.

The built en vironmen t of the Canadia n Plains has been a ttrac ting in
creasing attention as our regional society matures. More communities are
beginning to recognize that their buildings ar e part of a legacy left to them.
The study of those structures can reveal important clem ents about who we
are as a people, the aspirations of those wh o pr eceded us, as well as the
influences which ha ve shaped the world we now live in.

These two books represent the opposite approac hes which can be taken
to s tudying our built pa st. On e takes a narrow view, focussing up on a single
structure. The oth er takes a broader approach, seeking to examine the
evolution of housing in one of the prairi e provinces.

Perhaps it is not currently fashionable to speak of faith in a scholarly
review of a book, but it would be difficult to di scuss V.A. Wood's work
without reference to it. Wood has wisely cen tred his history of the Alberta
Temple of the Church of Jesu s Chri st of Latt er-d ay Saints on its ro le as the
centre and symbol of that group's religiou s convic tions. The bu ilding' s very
existence, together with its location and cons truc tion, are not under
standable apart from the Mormon faith.

The importan ce of faith as this book's orga nizi ng princip le is also
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